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Silver Lining 

The coronavirus has created a lot of havoc and ruckus 
around the world. Physical distancing and various 
health measures were the non-medical interventions  
that were used to stop the spread. But another thing 
that has a permanent solution to the virus is a vaccine. 
While many countries are trying to make the vaccine, 
Britain has released the vaccine for this virus. 

Britain approved the vaccine for 
the coronavirus manufactured by Pfizer- BioNtech. 
Pfizer is an American multinational pharmaceutical 
company. The vaccine that is released by the compa-
ny is said to have a stronghold against the virus. Britain 
was the first country to approve the vaccine manufac-
tured by Pfizer-BioNtech. The vaccine has been test-
ed on more than 43,000 people, which showed that the 
vaccine was 95 % effective at preventing the disease. 
In Britain, the first set of vaccines were administered 
on Tuesday. The vaccine shots would be initially avail-
able at the hospitals before distributing stocks to doc-
tors and clinics. More than 40 million doses have been 
ordered in the first slot. The first doses will come from 
Belgium would be stored in secure locations across the 
country where they would be quality checked. One of 
the major challenges would be to store the vaccines 
manufactured by Pfizer-BioNtech because the vaccines 
need to be kept at -70C and have a lifespan of five 
days. For that reason, the health ministry of Britain 
said that the vaccines would be administered in 50 hos-
pitals only. It would take a few hours to defrost the 
vaccines and prepare them for use. Apart from Britain, 
Bahrain is the second country to approve the Pfizer 
vaccines. 

Meanwhile, in India, the serum institute has promised 
to release the “Covidshield” vaccine, and Bharat Bio-
tech has said to bring the Covaxin. The vaccines would 
be available to the country by January, four more vac-
cines would be made available by April. The Covid-
shield vaccine has sought emergency approval. 
The Covaxin is still expected to be used for an emer-
gency by the end of January or early February. The 
drug regulator and the government are also examining 
Pfizer’s application for emergency authorization.                          
                                                                    
               -Raghav Yadav
  

 

INTERNET: A VIRTUAL EXTEN-

SION OF OUR MEMORY  

Humans and the internet are two entities that are truly 
inter-dependent on one another. Neither of these can 
exist without the other. Our dependence on technology 
is infinite that without it our lives would come to a 
standstill. Specifically pointing out, search engines 
(Google, for example) today are extremely significant 
and no one can perhaps claim otherwise. While some 
people do have a pre-conceived notion that humans can 
be self-dependent, nothing can be further from the 
truth. Today our lives have intertwined with technology 
so much that we sometimes even fail to see it. 

Interestingly, the internet, search engines, etc are not 
only changing the technology, it’s also influencing the 
way our memory functions. 

Daniel Wegner, a psychologist, has studied the Cogni-
tive consequences of having information ready at our 
fingertips. According to Wegner’s recent study, when 
we have information so readily available to us, we re-
member much fewer facts as we can so easily access 
them. 

According to Wegener, the senior author of the study, 
the internet has become part of the transactive memory 
source; a way by which our-
brain compartmentalizes information. It means that you 
do not need to know the information itself, you just 
need to know who knows it or where it is stored; thus 
making the internet a virtual extension of our memory. 
We do not need to remember important phone numbers, 
it is there in the phone log, and technology like the GPS 
takes away the need to remember directions. We in a 
way are becoming part of the system. 

While we don’t need to remember facts, we still need to 

tax our memory to realize where the facts are located, 

thus a new range of it. Hopefully, further exploration 

into the study will help us to learn the extent of human 

interdependence with computers. 

                                       - Neelanjana Gupta Choudhury 

“Don’t let your smile disappear, just because of the exam fear, 

keep your goal clear and support your peer.” 
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"A butterfly flapping its wings in Brazil can pro-

duce a tornado in Texas." 

POLITICAL BLAME GAME: CHINA BLAMES INDIA 

FOR COVID-19 

On the 1st of December, 2020; Chinese scientists stat-

ed that the coronavirus was originated in India in July

-August 2019 when an unbearable heat wave in May-

June that year forced animals and humans to share the 

same water sources. Various outlets of the state-run 

Chinese media have been carrying reports in recent 

days, stating that several imported food products from 

different countries, including a consignment of fish 

from India, were found to have traces of the COVID-

19; alleging that the virus may have entered China 

through foreign routes.  

Chinese Foreign Ministry spokesman Zhao Lijian told 

a media briefing that “even though China was the first 

to report coronavirus, doesn't necessarily mean that 

China is where the virus originated”. His response 

came as the World Health Organisation’s (WHO) 

team to investigate the origin of the virus is due to 

arrive in China, even though Beijing is yet to give a 

timeline. 

A Glasgow University expert, David Robertson, 

found the argument by the Chinese Academy of Sci-

ences “flawed”; according to Daily Mail newspaper. 

He said it “added nothing” to their understanding of 

COVID-19 and that the Chinese approach was 

“inherently biased”. The coronavirus cases emerged 

in Wuhan in December last year and turned into a 

global pandemic with the worldwide death toll cross-

ing over 1.4 million. The WHO on the other hand has 

made an announcement stating that they will try their 

best to find out the origin of the virus. 

There were also several conspiracy theories stating 

that COVID-19 is a manmade virus and had thrown 

China in a very suspicious spot. China is now seem-

ingly trying to hold India accountable for the virus 

which was distinctly found in Wuhan, China. Hope-

fully, the WHO will make a non-partisan decision and 

India will come clean from the blatant allegations!

          -Neil Prabhakar 

Have you ever wondered about future determinism? The 

year is 1687 and Newton, probably one of the greatest 

minds the world has ever witnessed, discovers gravity, and 

gave us the most fundamental equations in the domain of 

Physics and Mathematics. It is an expression of belief in 

mathematics and science, a beautifully woven connoisseur 

garment brimming with words and numbers. Now, we 

could actually predict the future. Newtonian Determinism. 

Future predictability was nothing but a breeze.   

In 1961, sitting in his office on a late sunny day, Edward 
Lorenz, a meteorologist from MIT, pondered upon the 
thought of Newton's equations. Edward put a set of 12 vari-
ables, like temperature, humidity, pressure, and other con-
ditions necessary to predict the weather. He developed sim-
ple mathematical models and explored their properties with 
the help of computers. Predicting minutely differentiated 
numbers. Feeling like an emperor who has vanquished em-
pires, he left for making his coffee. What he had not real-
ized was that he had scratched the surface on a topic whose 
very discovery would alter our reasoning minds for centu-
ries to come. When Edward returned to his desk, he was 
aghast!  The computer was showing horrifyingly large dis-
tinguishable gaps, he concluded that the computer must be 
malfunctioning. Before calling the technician, he decided 
to find out where the problem was. Therefore, Trial 
and Error a fundamental method of problem-solving. 
Whose repercussion made us aware of the very important 
term "Sensitive Dependence on initial conditions". This 
line became the hallmark of chaos theory. To give a clearer 
example let me tell you about Stephen King, author of mas-
sive hits like The Shining and often termed as the "King of 
Horror". King addressed the concepts of chaos theory in his 
book "11/22/63". It's a date for a title, the date when John F 
Kennedy was assassinated. The plot of the book revolves 
around how small changes in the past can massively affect 
our present world. Hypothetically, a man named Jake finds 
a way to travel back to the past and prevents the assassina-
tion of Kennedy by apprehending the killer. Thinking he 
has done a good deed, he returns to his present world, find-
ing the world in utter turmoil and chaos. Earth-
quakes, Nuclear wars had started plaguing the world. In 
addition to being a masterful work of speculative fiction, 
11/22/63 is a classic example of how everything in the 
world is connected. This idea soon began to gain pace 
within the minds of scientists, and they started to look at 
different examples, to further amplify they held on to this 
theory till he nullified every doubt. Later this theory was 
connected to another example of a chaotic system that was 
so profound and adept at explaining itself, that it was given 
its own name, "The Butterfly Effect". The science behind 
the Chaos Theory and the Butterfly Effect reveals a deep 
and beautiful structure underlying the dynamics and its 
complexity. Even if we cannot predict anything ahead of 
us, we can surely determine its behavior. This theory helps 
us in determining the behavior of unprecedented small or 
significant events, which could alter our days in the fu-
ture or act as a conjunction to the whole-
world.                                                                                     
                                                                      - Aditya Tirath 
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‘इग्ज़मै फीयर’  

छात्र जीवन, जीवन का सबसे सुुंदर और सुनहरा समय होता ह।ै यह दौर व्यक्ति के जीवन म ेसबसे महत्वपूर्ण माना जाता ह।ै इसी 

समय में व्यक्ति अपन ेआन ेवाल ेकल की नींव क्तबछात ेहैं। छात्र जीवन में पररश्रम की प्रधानता के साथ अनशुासन का भी एक क्तवक्तशष्ट 

स्थान होता ह ैजो कक उसके पररश्रम को सही कदशा देता ह ै| जब कोई छात्र अनशुासन की वेशभूषा में पररश्रम करता ह ैतो उसका 

प्रक्ततफल और पररर्ाम भी  उसकी अपेक्षाओं के अनरुूप सुखद अनुभूक्तत कराता ह ै|  

परीक्षा की तैयारी चाह ेककतने ही मनोयोग से क्यों न की गयी हो अथाणत ककतनी भी अच्छी क्यों न हो, यकद एक छात्र ‘इग्ज़ैम फीयर’ 

या परीक्षा के भय को सही ढुंग से सुंभाल नहीं पाता तो वह अपनी क्षमता के अनरुूप अपना प्रदशणन नहीं कर पाता और पररर्ाम भी 

अपेक्षा के अनुरूप नही क्तमलते । परीक्षा के भय को सतत तैयारी के साथ यकद परीक्षा की प्रतीक्षा में समायोक्तजत अथवा पररवर्तणत 

कर कदया जाए तो स्वयुं को ‘इग्ज़ैम फीयर’ के प्रकोप से काफी हद तक मिु ककया जा सकता ह ै|  

समय भी आत्मववश्वास और प्रसन्नता हमारे चेहरे पर ददखाई देगी जो कक हमें सदैव पररश्रम के साथ आगे बढ़न ेको प्ररेरत करेगी |                                                          

किसान ों िी परिय जना  
 

भारत में ककसानों ने मुंगलवार को क्तववादास्पद सरकारी सधुारों के क्तखलाफ कई हफ्तों के क्तवरोध प्रदशणन को बुंद करते हुए 

देशव्यापी आम हड़ताल का नेततृ्व ककया। राजधानी में कई मखु्य धमक्तनयों को अवरुद्ध करत ेहुए, हजारों ककसान लगभग दो सप्ताह 

से कदल्ली के बाहरी इलाके में क्तवरोध प्रदशणन कर रह ेहैं। ककसान उन कानूनों का क्तवरोध कर रह ेहैं जो फसलों की क्तबक्री को कम 

करते हैं, क्तजससे क्तनजी खरीदारों को एक ऐसे बाजार में अक्तधक स्वतुंत्र लगान की अनुमक्तत क्तमलती ह ैजो लुंबे समय से सरकारी 

सक्तससडी पर हावी ह।ै ककसानों का कहना ह ैकक बाजार में लुंबे समय तक सरुक्तक्षत रहन ेवाल ेछोटे भ-ूधारकों के कानूनों में सुधार से 

उन्हें अपन ेव्यवसाय और बडे़ क्तनगमों को जमीन खोन ेका खतरा होगा।लेककन सरकार का कहना ह ैकक भारत के क्तवशाल लकेकन 

अल्प कृक्तष क्षेत्र की दक्षता को बढ़ाने के क्तलए सुधार आवश्यक हैं,जो देश के कायणबल के लगभग आधे क्तहस्से का खाता है,लकेकन 

सकल घरेल ूउत्पाद का केवल 16% ह।ै 

क्तवस्फोटक प्रदशणन भारत के ऐस ेबडे़ क्षेत्र में आर्थणक सुधारों को पाररत करन ेमें करिनाई का सामना करते हैं जहााँ कई क्तनक्तहत स्वाथण 

हैं। यह प्रधान मुंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी की लोकक्तप्रय सरकार के उभरत ेहुए चलन का एक उदाहरर् ह,ैजो महत्वपूर्ण कानूनों को एकतरफा 

रूप से आग ेबढ़ान ेके बाद मुसीबत में चल रहा ह।ैअगस्त में पुंजाब और हररयार्ा राज्यों में क्तवरोध प्रदशणन शरुू हुआ और नवुंबर में 

कदल्ली में माचण ककया गया । वहााँ पुक्तलस की भारी प्रक्ततकक्रया से उनका सामना हुआ। अक्तधकाररयों ने नवुंबर के अुंत में 

प्रदशणनकाररयों पर आाँसू गैस और पानी की तोप का इस्तेमाल ककया। 1 कदसुंबर को उन्होंन ेएक 82 वषीय मक्तहला क्तबलककस को 

क्तहरासत में क्तलयजो इस साल की शुरुआत में एक क्तववादास्पद नागररकता कानून के क्तखलाफ प्रदशणनों की एक प्रक्ततमा बनी, तथा 

क्तजन्होंन ेककसानों को एकजुटता से बाहर कर कदया। यू.के. और कनाडा में उनकी ओर से क्तवरोध कर रह ेप्रवासी समुदायों के साथ 

ककसानों को दकु्तनया भर में समथणन प्राप्त हुआ। 

हालाुंकक कुछ अथणशाक्तियों का कहना ह ैकक सुधार आवश्यक हैं, कई लोगों न ेकानूनों को लाग ूकरने के तरीके की आलोचना की ह।ै 

क्तसतुंबर में, भारत में महामारी की ऊाँ चाई पर, सरकार ने सुंसद के एक छोटे सत्र में तीन कृक्तष सुधार कानूनों को पाररत करन ेमें 

कामयाबी हाक्तसल की, ऊपरी सदन में सुधारों के माध्यम से एक सुंसदीय पैंतरे का उपयोग ककया। ककसानों के साथ  कोई सलाह-

मशक्तवरा भी ककया गया। ककसानों की मााँगों का समथणन करन ेवाली राजनीक्ततक पाटी ‘स्वराज इुंक्तडया’ के राष्ट्रीय अध्यक्ष योगेंद्र 

यादव कहते हैं, "सरकार न ेएक भी ककसान सुंगिन स ेपरामशण नहीं ककया।"                                                            

   -रुशान शाह 

( हहुंदी सुंपादक ) 

-तक्तनष्क मोंगा  
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Art corner 

Do you cheat or try to cheat during 

online exams? 

Poll of the week 

By– Fernie, Niharika and Pritam 
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Window of opportunity 
After enjoying 8 months of procrastination, the opportunity had arrived to face the truth and pack our energies 
in a sack to get ready to deal with the impending 
challenges. The school announced about opening 
its 2nd window. As I heard the news I jumped out 
of my bed and started to pack my things and 
got ready to head back to the major missing of 
the lockdown, ' 52 acres of the lush green cam-
pus'. It was worth the tiredness and risk we took 
to decide to return to school. The school authori-
ties took all necessary precautions upon my arri-
val to the school; my bags were sanitized, and 
my documents were checked. The growing ex-
citement and the longing to meet my friends are 
keeping me going in this quarantine period. Af-
ter stepping back in SelaQui, I had the feeling of 
nostalgia and recalled all the memories I had left 
here. I am happy to be back and recreate all the 
memories which I could reflect on later. I also had a short experience of how much I will be missing school 
when I will be entering the cooperate world. After all, coming back to school is a wish come true for me and 
now I am getting ready to prepare for my boards which is knocking on my door.                                                                                                  

-Utkarsh Bhatia  

Deck the hall with … spider webs ?! (Ukranian Christmas tradition ) Just out of curiosity…when did you 

find out that Santa wasn’t real ? Christmas to me is synonymous with holiday cookies, and caroling. (and 

Kentucky fried chicken much like the Japanese ) And while we welcome Santa Claus into or homes and heart 

Küssnacht, Switzerland holds a Santa hunt each year at Yuletide, The all-night long parade features 180 tub-

thumping horn blowers, 200 men adorned with “iffeles”, giant candle-lit bishop’s miters designed to look 

like glowing stained glass windows, and 700 whip-cracking cow bell-percussionists “chasing” the rebel 

known as Claus and his four dark elves right out of town, well Christmas is a global celebration but are you 

acquainted with some unfamiliar traditions involved with the most popular and beloved holiday ? well allow 

me the privilege. Caribbean holds the oldest street festival around Christmas time with goombay drums and 

outlandish attires its downright bonkers ! people in the capital even skate to the morning mass with tamales 

ain’t that the funkiest Christmas ? In Austria while Nicholas is the good cop to kids his counterpart Krampus 

is the bad cop to punish the nasty ones, Men dressed in devil costumes roam the streets, carrying chains and a 

basket for abducting especially bad children and hauling them to hell. There are also these tricksy troll like 

Yule lads in Iceland who like very mischievous elves pull pranks on kids The Norwegians hide their brooms 

in the safest spots in their homes for they believe that Christmas eve coincides with the arrival of evil spirits 

and a joy riding witch might steal it ! witchery reminds me Italian consider an old witch : La Fabena to be 

Santa’s helper, the tale goes- as the three wise men asked the witch to accompany them to see baby Jesus, 

She said she was to busy.… Guatemalans celebrate a custom called La Quema del Diablo, translates into 

'Burning of the Devil', in which they clean their homes and pile all the rubbish in heaps and place an effigy of 

the devil on the top and set the whole thing ablaze ! ( is it just me or does this rhyme with Dushhera ) setting 

things on fire reminds me of the giant Gavle Goat of Sweden, the yuletide goat has been burnt down 29 times 

as an unwitting Swedish tradition . Everyone hopes for a white Christmas magic and for the month of De-

cember the Hungarian capital runs bedecked fairytale trams or futuristic sleighs if I may . Since this is our 

first Christmas here on campus what are some traditions you’re looking forward to celebrate? 

-  Srishti Singh 

Strange Nicho-
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Pathology in the Hundred Acre Wood: how every character in Winnie the Pooh suffered from a neuro
-developmental disorder. 

Disney fans are without a doubt very passionate but there comes a point when passion turns into craziness and it 
always seems to manifest in the form of theories. A popular theory holds that the characters in 'Winnie-the-Pooh' 
stories represent a different mental disorder.   

Indeed, your favorite childhood cartoon from long ago, the highlight of every Sunday morning in fact was a lie 
from Disney magic dust. Yes, I'm talking about the tubby little cubby all stuffed with fluff, Winnie-the- Pooh. To 
a group of modern neurodevelopmental theorists, these are in fact stories of Seriously Troubled Individuals, many 
of whom meet DSM-IV(3) criteria for significant disorders .To all my readers and early fans of this animated se-
ries... I do not mean to sabotage your childhood memories, but the dark truth can either be somewhat comforting 
or you might just end up losing the last brain cell by the end of this.. This theory was first popularized in a tongue-
in-cheek paper published in 2000 (more than 70 years after the appearance of the first Winnie-the-Pooh book) in 
the Canadian Medical Association Journal.  As per the report, Pooh suffered from more than one disorder--the 
most prominent one among them being his Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). This psychiatric 
disorder is characterized by a patient's inability to pay attention and an above-normal level of activity in most cas-
es. Pooh's perseveration on food and his repetitive counting behaviors raise the diagnostic possibility of Obsessive
-Compulsive Disorder (OCD). The tiger apparently suffers from ADHD alongside a chronic case of "risk-
taking behaviors", which also includes him being impulsive about sampling any and everything. Pooh's closest 
friend, Piglet, suffered from an acute case of Generalized Anxiety Disorder. Citing his "poor, anxious, blushing, 
flustered" self, the report says that Piglet also had self-esteem issues. The Kangaroo is said to be suffering from a 
case of Social Anxiety Disorder, which is why she is perpetually over-protective of her son, Roo (but then, which 
parent isn't?) the owl, known to have a reputation of being the most intelligent character, Owl apparently experi-
enced dyslexia of a certain degree. His frequent inability to spell out words coupled with misspelled words hints 
towards his dyslexic condition, according to CMA. Eeyore, the donkey's perpetual state of being has 
been labeled as 'depressive disorder' and his "chronic dysthymia" is to be blamed for the bouts of stress and nega-
tivity he undergoes.  

On the surface it is an innocent world: Christopher Robin, living in a beautiful forest surrounded by his loyal ani-
mal friends and generations of readers, children and adults have seemingly enjoyed these benign tales covered in 
this magical Disney. However, perspectives have changed with time, and these stories, characters, and messages 
have been analyzed in a brand-new light, or darker than ever before. thanks to this report we recently caught hold 
of, it's safe to say that our childhood has successfully been scarred! But hey? I think it was somewhat comforting 
having certain characters, even though fictional, to be able to relate to and as a child, hope that one day I can have 
my own fun adventures like them. Besides, whoever said being mentally disordered was a bad thing? In my opin-
ion, being disordered doesn't make you weak or worthless. It just proves how much stronger you are compared to 
someone who is "normal", just as long as you don't give up .                                                             - Jeffrin Ahmed 


